Streets, Buildings, & Grounds Committee Minutes
June 1, 2016

Meeting called to order at 7:09 PM
Attending: Karl Wilkins, Chris Shepard, Tim McKay, Tom Steensma, Mollie Wilkins, Hope Bailey, and
Mathew Bailey.
Chris Shepard requested $1500 extra for gravel in Hammond Rd. repairs. Chris will grade more of the
clumps of sod back off the road to help with rain run-off.
Chris will replace more water meters before next council meeting.
Scrap trailer from spring cleanup turned in total of $216 dollars. Chris Shepard suggested the money be
allocated to the park fund for new swings.
New signs installed at St. Johns and State St. for “No Thru Trucks”.
Need new Truck Route signs not to exceed $100.
Millings from the street paving come to $20 a yard. Will request Council to give Ketchum’s Machine
Shop some millings to cover the cost of work done by Ketchum’s.
New clear box is installed at the park pavilion to display rentals.
Road work will begin June 9th and 10th.
Hope Baily asked how to arrange brush for pick up. Chris Shepard answered that brush should be laid
facing one way and is picked up 1st of the month.
The removal of a molasses tank between the sidewalk and street at Freeport Milling was discussed.
Owner (Dan Fighter) can do this himself. Also the steps for the building may be repaired with no permit
but if replaced need to be accessible for the handicap. Dan Fighter requested information on adding a
roof over the entrance of the Mill. A sight plan needs to be submitted per the ordinance.
Properties that need mowing were discussed.
Tim McKay discussed the upcoming straightening of the alleys within the village.
Hope Bailey disputed the property line of village property abutted to her property and her use of it. She
also requested a survey copy from Tim McKay.
Mathew Bailey questioned what amount of property and sidewalks are owned by the village.
Meeting adjourned at 8:06 PM

